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We developed a dual-compartment neuroﬂuidic system with inter-connecting microchan-
nels to connect neurons from their respective compartments, placed on a planar micro-
electrode arrays.The design and development of the compartmented microﬂuidic device
for neuronal cell culture, protocol for sustaining long-term cultures, and neurite growth
through microchannels in such a closed compartment device are presented. Using elec-
trophysiological measurements of spontaneous network activity in the compartments and
selective pharmacological manipulation of cells in one compartment, the biological origin of
networkactivityandtheﬂuidicisolationbetweenthecompartmentsaredemonstrated.The
connectivity between neuronal populations via the microchannels and the crossing-over
of neurites are veriﬁed using transfection experiments and immunoﬂuorescence staining.
In addition to the neurite cross-over to the adjacent compartment, functional connectiv-
ity between cells in both the compartments is veriﬁed using cross-correlation (CC) based
techniques. Bidirectional signal propagation between the compartments is demonstrated
using functional connectivity maps. CC analysis and connectivity maps demonstrate that
thetwoneuronalpopulationsarenotonlyfunctionallyconnectedwithineachcompartment
but also with each other and a well connected functional network was formed between
the compartments despite the physical barrier introduced by the microchannels.
Keywords: compartmented device, invitro model, neuron cell culture, functional connectivity, pharmacological
manipulation
INTRODUCTION
The development of in vitro models of patterned neuronal net-
works is of signiﬁcant interest for the neuroscience research
community. Considering the multitude of connections that form
in un-patterned neuronal cultures, the restraint of neurite out-
growth to speciﬁc pathways ensures a considerable control over
network complexity. Controlling the topological features of small
neuronal networks on planar microelectrode arrays (MEAs) and
pre-determiningtheirinternalconnectivityhasbeenthesubjectof
extensive study in the past decade (Morin et al., 2005, 2006; Chao
etal.,2008).LargeneuronalensemblescoupledtoMEAsrepresent
an interesting means for investigating information processing and
dynamics in neuronal systems under controlled condition and
by means of applications of external electrical stimuli, chemical
stimuli,and/or physical constraints (Jimbo et al.,2003; Martinoia
et al., 2005; Berdondini et al., 2006). Compartmentalization of
cellsandcontrolof thenetworkconnectivitymayprovideanideal
tool for further developing suchinvitro neuronalmodels.Impris-
oning neurons in the immediate vicinity of the electrode inside
micro-cages on top of electrodes obtained by micro-machining of
silicon wafers as in“Neurochip”was demonstrated byMaher et al.
(1999) However, the major drawback of Neurochip devices was
that neurons tend to migrate from the wells (Morin et al., 2006).
Thedisplacementof neuronsculturedonplanarsurfacesismainly
due to the strong pulling forces that the neurites exercise on the
soma.“Neurocage”as demonstrated by Tooker et al. (2005) over-
came that problem using surface micromachined parylene cages.
Thisapproachconstrainssingleneuronsinacageinwhichsignals
are recorded by only one electrode. Suzuki et al. (Suzuki et al.,
2005; Suzuki and Yasuda, 2007) proposed photothermal etching
withaninfraredlaserbeamtocreatenetworksof micro-chambers
andmicrochannelsinsideanagarosegelstructureontopof planar
MEAs.
Chemical surface patterning, polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS)
stencil, microstamping, and microcontact printing of selective
substrates have been used to provide successful cell isolation
(Jamesetal.,2004;Morinetal.,2006;Nametal.,2006;Sorkinetal.,
2006;SangBeometal.,2007).Adhesionandpatterningof cortical
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neurons were investigated on isolated islands of neuron-adhesive
polyethylenimine(PEI)surroundedbyaneuron-repellentﬂuoro-
carbon (FC) layer. Although these techniques make it possible to
reconﬁgure the connectivity of the networks within a culture, a
major problem involved in neuronal patterning remains: strict
compliance with the underlying geometry, while enabling the
study of low-dimensional neural networks under well-controlled
conditions, fails to appropriately mimic naturally occurring net-
works. For these reasons, the integration of microﬂuidic struc-
tures on planar MEAs for the physical isolation of neuronal cells
has recently been of signiﬁcant interest among various research
groups (Claverol-Tinture and Pine, 2002; Bani-Yaghoub et al.,
2005; Morin et al., 2005, 2006; Berdondini et al., 2006; Ravula
et al., 2006; Dworak and Wheeler, 2009). Majumdar et al. (2011)
demonstrated a microﬂuidic platform for co-culturing glia and
neurons in a dual-compartment system with capabilities to indi-
vidually manipulate the microenvironment of different cell types.
However,co-culturingsubpopulationof dissociatedcellsforlong-
term studies and recording electrophysiological activities simul-
taneously to establish functional connectivity between the sub-
populations has not been reported earlier. In this work, based on
earlier research from Taylor et al. (2003) we present a technique to
integrate closed interconnected micro-chambers on planar MEAs
thatallowthecompartmentalizationofneuronalcellsandthecon-
trol of the ﬂuidic environments. This technique when combined
with substrate integrated planar MEAs, provides a suitable plat-
form for studying the development and the electrophysiological
activity of compartmentalized neuronal networks in culture.
Further, to allow realistic studies of compartmentalized
neuronal networks, the device should be capable of sustaining
a healthy and stable culture for up to 3 or 4weeks in vitro for
electrophysiological recordings and pharmacological manipula-
tion,while combined with MEAs. Electrophysiological recordings
from the compartmented cultures and neuronal network forma-
tion through the microchannels connecting the compartments
need to be veriﬁed. Neurite growth into adjacent compartment
through microchannels is a necessary but not sufﬁcient condition
for network functional connectivity. Utilizing cross-correlation
(CC) based methods, we analyzed the functional connectiv-
ity during the spontaneous activity of the network. Statistical
analysis on CC data from different devices and the dependency
of inter-compartmental correlation with the distance from the
microchannels are discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
NEUROFLUIDIC DEVICE PREPARATION
The 3-mm-thick polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) devices used for
this study have two microﬂuidic compartments of 100μm height,
1.5mm width, and 8mm length interconnected with microchan-
nels of 10μm width, 3μm height, and 150μm length spaced at
regular intervals of 60μm( Figure 1A; Taylor et al., 2003). The
small size of microchannels prevents migration of cells between
compartments while allowing only neurites to pass through (Tay-
lor et al., 2003). Conventional soft lithographic techniques as
pioneered by Whitesides and his collaborators (McDonald et al.,
2000; McDonald and Whitesides, 2002) were utilized in the fabri-
cationof thedevice.PDMSstampswerereplicatedusingSimaster
molds and the fabrication techniques were described in an earlier
work (Kanagasabapathi et al., 2009). Four 6-mm-diameter reser-
voir holes were laser cut into the fabricated device. The fabricated
PDMSstampswererinsedthoroughlyinanultrasonicbath,stored
in Milli-Q water for 24h and decontaminated in 70% ethanol.
Each PDMS device was then sterilized in a dry oven at 120˚C
for 20min. To selectively hydrophilize the microcompartments
and the microchannels, the PDMS devices were placed on cover-
slipswiththemicrochannelsfacingdownwardforoxygen–plasma
treatment (Owen and Smith, 1994; Katzenberg, 2005; Bodas and
Khan-Malek,2007).Thistreatmentrendersthemicroﬂuidiccom-
partments and the microchannels hydrophilic, while preserving
hydrophobicity of the contact surface,thereby preventing leakage.
The PDMS devices were then reversibly bonded onto a commer-
cially available planar microelectrode array (Multichannel Sys-
tems,Germany)with60electrodesof30μmdiameterand200μm
spacing placed in an 8×8 array (no corner electrodes) as shown
in Figure 1B. While bonding, PDMS device was aligned on the
MEA to include 30 electrodes each per compartment. Prior to the
placementof thePDMSdevices,MEAsweresterilizedinavacuum
oven, coated overnight with a solution of Polyethylenimine (PEI;
Sigma-Aldrich, The Netherlands) at a concentration of 40μg/ml
and rinsed thoroughly in sterile water (GIBCO, Invitrogen, CA,
USA) on the day of culture.
DEVICE CLEANING AND REUSE
After a complete set of experiments with a culture, planar MEA
substrateswerereusedforsubsequentexperiments.Thereversible
sealing of PDMS on MEAs facilitated easy disposal of PDMS
devices while retaining MEA substrates without damage. MEAs
were rinsed in deionized (DI) water and placed in 1% Tergazyme
(Alconox Inc., USA) solution at 37˚C overnight to enhance tis-
sue break-down and removal of cell debris. The MEAs were then
rinsed in DI water overnight and prepared as described in the
devicepreparationprotocolearlier.FreshlypreparedsetsofPDMS
devices were used for each experiment.
CORTICAL CELL CULTURE
Primary neuron dissociated cells were prepared by trypsin diges-
tion of day-18 embryonic rat whole cortices (Wistar rat, Harlan
Laboratories, NL, USA), as per the approved protocols for the
care and use of lab animals in The Netherlands. The dissoci-
ated cortical cells were cultured in neurobasal medium supple-
mented with 1% fresh, stable l-Glutamine (GIBCO, Invitrogen,
CA, USA), 1% Penicillin–Streptomycin (GIBCO, Invitrogen, CA,
USA), 2% B27 Supplement™(GIBCO, Invitrogen, CA, USA), and
10nM Triiodothyronine (Ramakers et al., 1990, 1991). Cultured
cells were plated on PEI coated MEA substrate at a concentra-
tion of ∼20×106 cells/ml which resulted in a plating density of
2×105 cells/cm2. PEI coated substrate ensure proper adhesion of
cell bodies and also avoids migration of cells during the devel-
opmental period. While bonding PDMS to MEA substrate, care
was taken to ensure proper device sealing by examining the con-
tact surfaces and to avoid any access path underneath the PDMS
other than the microchannels. The device was then incubated in
a humidiﬁed incubator at 37˚C supplied with 5% CO2 and 95%
O2. The cell culture was checked at regular intervals and complete
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FIGURE1|( A )Schematic layout of the dual-compartment device; (B) Planar
MEA substrate with dual-compartment PDMS device; (C) Spontaneous
activity of a culture on DIV 14 (the electrode number along the y-axis run from
11 through 88 with the ﬁrst digit representing column and the second digit its
row respectively. Each dot represents an action potential recorded by one of
the MEA channels); (D)Typical cortical cell culture in a compartment on DIV 4.
mediumchangewasfacilitatedthreetimesaweek[ondays-invitro
(DIV)4,7,9,11,14etc.,]tocompensatefortheevaporationlosses
and to provide sufﬁcient supplements for the culture. Medium
was refreshed by completely removing the medium from all four
reservoirs and by adding ∼80μl of freshly prepared medium to
one reservoir per compartment. The osmotic pressure difference
between the reservoirs connected to the compartment resulted
in medium refreshing within the compartment due to capillary
force. Once the level of medium in the two reservoirs connected
to a compartment saturates,an additional ∼40μl of medium was
added to compensate for the initial volume removed. The chosen
mediumrefreshingfrequencyofferedoptimalcellsurvivalthusfar
resulting in active cultures up to DIV 35.
TRANSFECTION AND IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE LABELING
Cultures were transfected with a thy1-green ﬂuorescent protein
(eGFP) construct in one compartment, using lipofectamine 2000
(Invitrogen, CA, USA). One milligram DNA was mixed with
100ml neurobasal medium and mixed with 3mg lipofectamine
2000 diluted in 100ml neurobasal medium (without supple-
ment),and left at room temperature for 20min.After diluting the
transfection mixture with four volumes of neurobasal medium
with supplement, it was gently ﬂushed into one of the compart-
ments.Imagesoftransfectedneurons(typicallyonlyafewneurons
were stained per compartment) were recorded after ﬁxation of
the cultures with 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffered
saline at DIV 18–21. Similarly ﬁxated cultures during the second
week of development (DIV 14) were histologically stained with
primary monoclonal anti-NeuN (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) and sec-
ondary Goat anti-mouseAlexaFluor488 (Chemicon International
Inc., Germany) to post-mitotic neuronal soma and polyclonal
anti-Neuroﬁlament200kDa(Sigma-Aldrich,USA)andsecondary
goat anti-rabbit Alexa-Fluor 546 (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) to axonal
or generally neurite processes.
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PHARMACOLOGICAL EXPERIMENT
A pharmacological neuromodulator was used to conﬁrm the bio-
logical origin of network activity and to show ﬂuidic separation
between the compartments. Tetrodotoxin (TTX),a sodium chan-
nel blocker prevents the generation of action potentials in the
neuronsataconcentrationof 100nM(RamakersandBoer,1991).
FreshlypreparedTTXsolutioninneurobasalmediumwasapplied
to one compartment to suppress the spiking activity of the cells
in that compartment. Before applying TTX, spiking activity in
the device was recorded for 2min as a control condition. Neu-
robasalmediumfromoneof thecompartment(i.e.,compartment
B) was completely removed and 100μlo fT T Xa tac o n c e n t r a t i o n
of 100nM was added to one of the reservoirs in Compartment
“B,” the ﬂuid level between the two reservoirs are allowed to
equalize for 15min and electrophysiological activity from both
the compartments was recorded for 2min. The slightly higher
volume of neurobasal medium in compartment A (120μl) acts
against leakage or diffusion of TTX from compartment B (Tay-
lor et al.,2003).After recording the electrophysiological activities,
TTX in the compartment was rinsed three times with supplement
enrichedneurobasalmediumandtheactivitieswererecordedafter
each wash cycle to observe the recovery of spiking.
ELECTRICAL RECORDINGS
The spontaneous neuronal activity was recorded twice per
week using MEA1060 system (Multichannel Systems, Germany)
equipped with 60 recording channels at 10 or 25kHz sampling
frequency with a hardware ﬁlter of 10–3000Hz. Each recording
session usually lasted 10min and started at least 5min after the
devicewasmovedfromtheincubatorinordertosoftentheeffects
of mechanicalperturbationontheactivity(Wagenaaretal.,2006).
Digitalizedsignalswereﬁlteredat200Hz(high-passButterworth).
MCRack software was used for data recording, while ofﬂine data
analysis was performed in MATLAB (The Mathworks, Natick,
MA, USA) on data imported in MCD format from MCRack.
Devices were maintained at 37˚C and recordings were performed
in a custom-built enclosure provided with 5% CO2 supply and
100% relative humidity to replicate incubator conditions within a
laminar ﬂow hood. The setup avoided contamination issues and
ensures sterile condition during the entire recording procedure.A
custom-built glass-lid with reference electrodes for electrophysio-
logical recordings was used to prevent excessive evaporation loss
during the recording sessions.
DATA ANALYSIS
An amplitude based threshold detection was used to detect the
neuronal spikes (Maccione et al.,2009). The peak-to-peak thresh-
old was set to eight times the RMS noise level (Eytan et al.,2003).
No attempt was made to discriminate and sort spikes collected
from a single recording site (Chiappalone et al., 2006) and hence
the individual spike train may include spikes from one or more
neurons. A raster plot of the electrophysiological recording of
a typical spontaneous activity within the culture is shown in
Figure 1C. The raster plot shows the spontaneous activity of a
culture in a closed compartmented device on DIV 14. The typical
activityischaracterizedbybothlocalrandomspikingandbursting
behavior as shown in Figure 1C.
Functionalconnectivitycanbedeﬁnedasthetemporalcorrela-
tionbetweenspatiallyremoteneurophysiologicalevents,expressed
asadeviationfromthestatisticalindependenceacrosstheseevents
in distributed neuronal groups and areas (Friston et al., 1993).
Functional connectivity was estimated by applying CC based
methods (Knox, 1981; Melssen and Epping, 1987). In order to
have a valid reference for the analysis of the genuineness of the
network connectivity across the microchannels, surrogate spike
trains were generated. Given two spike trains (one per compart-
ment), the spike surrogation aimed at destroying any temporal
relationship between them. It consisted of a shufﬂing procedure
in which the spikes were shifted by randomly sliding the origi-
nal zero instant (t0, org) to a new temporal instant (t0,surr): t0,surr
was set to a different value for each of the recording channels
(no phase lockings were possible). Noisy or silent channels dur-
ing the recording phase were disregarded from the analysis. The
procedure preserved the statistical features of the original spike
train,namelyaveragespikingrateandinter-spikeintervalsdistrib-
ution,andanyoverestimationofthesigniﬁcanceofthecorrelation
was thus avoided. Correlation in network activities between two
compartmentswasanalyzedusingthetoolsdevelopedbyBologna
et al. (2010). The bin size for the computation of the CC was
set to the optimal value of 0.1ms (Garofalo et al., 2009), while
the half-window size was set to 5ms. The strength of a func-
tional connection between two recording sites was measured with
the Cpeak value. The Cpeak value corresponds to the area cen-
tered around the CC peak subtended by the cross-correlogram
in a time span of 300μs( Berdondini et al., 2009). CC between
an original and a surrogate spike train can be used to evalu-
ate the contribution of randomness to the estimated functional
connectivity.
Since the placement of PDMS device on MEA ensured a sym-
metrical distribution of the electrode array with 30 electrodes per
compartment, the electrode columns were segregated into four
regions(i.e.,Region1withelectrodes41through58,Region2with
electrodes 31 through 38 and 61 through 68, Region 3 with elec-
trodes 21 through 28 and 71 through 78, and Region 4 with elec-
trodes from 12 through 18 and 82 through 88). A vector of Cpeak
valuesforeachelectrodeundereachofthefourcircumstancessuch
as (i) with all the electrodes in the same compartment (“Intra”),
(ii)withalltheelectrodesintheothercompartment(“Inter”),(iii)
with all the electrodes in both compartment (“Global”), and (iv)
with all the electrodes of the other compartment with surrogate
spike trains (“Inter_Shufﬂed”) was created. A two-step statisti-
cal analysis was performed utilizing the Cpeak vectors. In the ﬁrst
step, for each of the four circumstances the median of the Cpeak
values was calculated, thus extracting a number from each vec-
tor. In the second step, the median of these numbers within each
region was calculated. The 16 measures (“Intra,”“Inter,”“Global,”
and “Inter_Shufﬂed” per each of the four regions) are used for
the evaluation of network connectivity for each experiment and
they were used for comparisons across different devices. Non-
parametrical tests such as the paired sign test (Whitley and Bai,
2002) and the Friedman’s test (Sprent and Smeeton, 2001)w e r e
adopted on these overall estimates to conﬁrm the statistical con-
sistency of our results related to functional connectivity across
different experiments.
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RESULTS
VIABILITY OF NEURONS AND ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY
Cell viability and neurite formation were observed at regular
intervalsoverthedevelopmentalperiod(uptoDIV35).Thedevel-
opment of a typical culture in a compartment on DIV 4 is shown
in Figure 1D. Cells were observed to be restricted to the com-
partmentsexceptonrareoccasionswhencellssmallerthan10μm
were observed to migrate inside the microchannels during ini-
tial cell plating stage. In our initial experiments, we observed that
the cells in the center of the compartment started to deteriorate
after approximately DIV 7, probably from oxygen and nutrients
depletion and/or waste accumulation. This resulted in cell death
in the center of the compartment propagating toward the periph-
ery.Tocircumventtheissueof lowmediumavailabilitytothecells
and to provide cells with sufﬁcient oxygen, we developed an opti-
malmediumchangeprotocolforthedual-compartmentdeviceas
explained earlier. With the change in protocol, viability of cells in
dual-compartment device was increased substantially, cells were
observedtodeteriorateonlyfromaroundDIV30andthecultures
were sustained for up to DIV 35 successfully.
A raster plot of the electrophysiological recording of a typical
spontaneousactivitywithinthecultureisshowninFigure1C.The
raster plot shows the spontaneous activity of a culture in a closed
compartmented device on DIV 14. The observed typical activity
is very similar to that of non-compartmentalized networks and
it is indeed characterized by both local random spiking and net-
work bursting behavior. The evolution of network activity over
the developmental period from DIV 11 to DIV 35 was recorded
at regular intervals (on DIV 11, 14, 17, 21, 24 etc.). An increase
in network activity was observed from DIV 14,with a maturation
phase in the spontaneous activity during the third week in cul-
ture and the activity subsided after DIV 25 resulting in very few
spiking neurons by DIV 30, similar to those reported in litera-
ture (Chiappalone et al., 2006). Disappearance of network bursts
signaling the deterioration of the culture was observed after DIV
30 (Mukai et al., 2003). During third week in culture (∼DIV 21),
cortical culture in devices showed an extensive network burst-
ingactivity.Pharmacologicalexperimentswereperformedduring
the most active phase of the culture starting from DIV 14. To
ensure the biological origin of the spiking activity, experiments
with TTX were performed as explained earlier. When TTX was
addedtoonecompartment(i.e.,CompartmentB),neuronalactiv-
ity in that compartment was immediately suppressed without any
signiﬁcantimpactonthespikingbehaviorof neuronalpopulation
in the other compartment (Figure 2). Neuronal spiking activities
were recovered when TTX in the compartment was washed out
withsupplementenrichedneurobasalmedium.Recoveryof activ-
ity from few electrodes after 1× wash cycle and from majority of
theelectrodeswith3× wash cycles from a sample experiment is as
shown in Figure 2.
NEURITE GROWTH THROUGH MICROCHANNELS
Visual observation of the culture over the developmental period
indicates neurite growth across the compartment from DIV 3
onward. Neurites were observed to cross-over to the adjacent
compartment through the microchannels along the full length of
the compartment. Phase contrast imaging of cell bodies isolated
within a compartment and neurites crossing-over to the adjacent
compartment conﬁrmed the physical conﬁnement obtained by
means of the microchannel structure (Figure 3).
Structural connectivity
Transfection and immunoﬂuorescence imaging. To visualize
neurite growth across the compartment, transfection of individ-
ual neurons with eGFP was performed on DIV 11. Cultures in
one compartment were transfected as explained earlier resulting
in staining about 1:1000 neurons. Figure3B shows extensive neu-
ritic arborization of a single neuron within the compartment of
origin,as well as neurites crossing-over to the other compartment
through the microchannels.
To further substantiate structural inter-compartment connec-
tivitybyneuriticcrossovertotheadjacentcompartment,immuno-
labeling of cells in compartment was performed. Dissociated cells
at concentrations similar to those in the experimental conditions
were cultured in control cover-slips with PDMS.After DIV 14,the
PDMSstructurewasremovedcarefullywithoutdamagingtheneu-
ritic crossover across the microchannels. As shown in the phase-
contrast image in Figure 3A, a ladder like structure was retained
even after the removal of PDMS, this conﬁrms neuritic growth
throughtheindividualmicrochannels.Neuritesaccumulatealong
the walls of the compartment near the microchannels and were
observedtopropagateonlythroughthechannelopeningsintothe
adjacent compartment. Further, the confocal microscopic image
in Figure 3C conﬁrms the extensive neuritic cross-over to the
adjacent compartment and structural connectivity between the
compartments with neurite projections across the microchannels.
FromFigure3,itmayalsobeobservedthatthespeciﬁcaspectratio
of the microchannels (i.e., width=10μm and height=3μm)
prevents cell bodies from entering the microchannels and thereby
conﬁnes them to the individual compartments.
Functional Connectivity
Cross-correlationanalysis. As in Figure1C,synchronizedburst-
ing activity is present between the compartments suggesting the
existence of coordination in the activity between the two cul-
tured populations. However, in order to bolster the suitability of
the device to study the interactions between different neuronal
populations, not only structural connectivity but also functional
connectivity between the two cultures was investigated. To assess
this,weanalyzedtheCCbetweenindividualelectrodespiketrains.
The correlation in the spontaneous activity of all electrodes with
respect to a particular electrode was analyzed utilizing CC based
methods (Garofalo et al., 2009). Figure 4A shows a sample cross-
correlogram obtained during an experimental session, between
a sample electrode in compartment A and all the electrodes in
both compartments. Autocorrelogram is also included in this
case and it corresponds to the maximum peak value. For each
couple X→Y( w h e r eX=Electrode index 17), the correlograms
depict the electrode index (y-axis) and the spike count (z-axis)
divided by the time bin of 5ms, in which electrode X and Y ﬁre a
spike with a precise time delay (x-axis). The correlograms when
compared with surrogate peak trains in the other compartment
showed a signiﬁcant loss in correlation across the microchannels
(Figure 4B).
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FIGURE 2 | Pharmacological manipulation of spontaneous activity in the
dual-compartment device. I: spike rate recorded at individual electrodes in
compartment A (bottom – red) and compartment B (Top – blue). II: spike rate
recorded with 100nMTTX in compartment B (suppression of network activity
in compartment B); III: spike rate after ﬁrst wash cycle; IV: spike rates after
three wash cycles.
FIGURE 3 | Structural connectivity between the two compartmentalized
neuronal sub-populations. (A) Phase contrast image of neurite ladder
structure intact after the removal of PDMS structures from the MEA surface;
(B)Transfection image of a neurite grown across the microchannels
connecting the compartments; (C) Immunoﬂuorescence image of neurite
structure following the microchannel placement.
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FIGURE4|C r oss-correlation of spontaneous activity in two
compartments. (A) Cross-correlograms between a sample electrode in
compartment A (Electrode index # 19) and all electrodes in both the
compartments; (B) Cross-correlograms with surrogate peak trains in
compartment B (between a sample electrode in compartment A (Electrode
index # 19) and all electrodes in both the compartments); (C) Comparison of
CC between global mean CC averaged over all 60 electrodes (red), mean CC
of a sample electrode (Electrode index # 19) with compartment B (green) and
CC of most correlated electrodes in both the compartments (Electrode index
# 19in compartment A with a sample electrode [(Electrode index # 43) in
compartment B (blue)]. Half-window size=5ms and Bin size (temporal
resolution)=0.1ms; (D) Functional connectivity map showing the strongest
100 connections in the network. Red color arrows (intensity coded) represent
the functional connections within a compartment; the blue color arrows
(intensity coded) represent the functional connectivity between two
compartments (inter-compartment connections). Inter-compartment
connections are compared with surrogate spike trains and proven to be
genuine (Connectivity map with surrogate spike train data not shown).The
bidirectionality in network connectivity can be inferred from the direction of
the arrows.
To better appreciate the differences in the cross-correlogram
shape and strength, correlation functions obtained between a
sample electrode (electrode index # 19)in compartment A and
an electrode (electrode index # 43) in compartment B, in com-
parison to the correlation with all the electrodes in compart-
ment B and correlation in the entire network averaged over all
electrodes (global mean CC, introduced by Chiappalone et al.,
2007) is shown in Figure 4C. The shape of the obtained func-
tion clearly shows the correlation between electrodes in the two
compartments. Further, in addition to the correlation analy-
sis, the functional connectivity in the network was estimated
based on the techniques described by Garofalo et al. (2009).
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Figure 4D shows the connectivity map with strongest 200 con-
nections in a network, red colored (intensity coded) for con-
nections within a compartment with few connections between
the two compartments (blue colored, intensity coded). The bidi-
rectionality in network connectivity can be inferred from the
direction of the arrows (Figure 4D). When the functional con-
nectivity maps obtained using original data were compared with
maps obtained using surrogate spike trains in the opposite com-
partment (with surrogate spike trains as explained earlier), it
was observed that there were no connections between the com-
partments even with an increased threshold, thereby conﬁrming
the functional connectivity between the compartments (data not
shown).
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The electrode columns were segregated into four regions as in
Figure5A.The16valuesobtainedthroughthetwo-stepstatistical
analysispreviouslydescribedcanbeplottedasinFigure5B.Itmay
be noted that: (i) the intra-compartmental connectivity is higher
than inter-compartmental connectivity (ii) intra compartment
and inter-compartment connectivity are higher than the non-
genuine (namely due to randomness) connectivity contribution
obtained with surrogate spike trains and (iii) no clear differ-
ences can be observed among the different spatial regions (R1–
R4). To assess the robustness of our observations, we analyzed
17 devices that contained cortical cells in both compartment
plated with similar cell densities but from different DIV (from
DIV 17 to DIV 32). Each device had at least 52 active elec-
trodes (an electrode was considered to be active if the aver-
age spiking frequency was at least 0.2Hz; Shahaf and Marom,
2001).
Box plots of correlation levels obtained from original spike
trains in the same compartment (“Intra”) and the other com-
partment (“Inter”) as shown in Figure 6 in comparison to the
surrogatespiketrainintheothercompartment(“Inter_Shufﬂed”)
reveal very clearly that a genuine inter-compartmental connectiv-
ityispresentintheconsidereddevices.Apairedsignteston“Inter”
and “Inter_Shufﬂed” of each region conﬁrmed the existence of a
FIGURE 5 |Two-step statistical analysis of an individual device.
(A) MEA electrode layout and region separation across both the
compartments (red color line between electrode column 4 and 5
represents the microchannel separation); (B) In the ﬁrst step, “median” of
Cpeak (t=1 bin) for all the electrodes under four circumstances (i.e.,
Intra-compartment, Inter-compartment, Both compartments (Global) and
Surrogated spike train in the other compartment) is computed and the
electrodes are then segregated into separate regions as described earlier.
In the second step, another statistical parameter (“median,” in this case)
within each region is computed. Positive error bars are equal to the
differences between the 75th percentile and the median, while negative
error bars are equal to the differences between the median and the 25th
percentile.The two percentiles were computed along with the “median”
in the second step of the statistical analysis described in the text. Error
bars for Surrogated spike trains in the other compartment are not visible
because of their very low amplitude.
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FIGURE 6 | Statistical analysis of correlation on multiple devices; box plots of intra and inter-compartmental correlation levels, divided per region, in
17 devices (statistical parameters used in the two-step analysis: “median” for both the steps).
signiﬁcantdifferencebetweensuchvaluesforeachofthefouriden-
tiﬁed regions of electrodes (p <0.01). The above mentioned box
plots do not show a clear fall off of the inter-compartmental con-
nectivitywiththedistancefromthebarrierof microchannels.The
Friedman’s test on the four groups of “Inter” values revealed that
they are not statistically different from each other (p =0.1843).
This high degree of connectivity may be explained by the fact that
cortical neurons usually develop long neurites.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
A dual-compartment device was designed, fabricated and vali-
dated with microﬂuidic channels capable of physically segregat-
ing neuronal population and providing ﬂuidic isolation between
the compartments. The microﬂuidic channels also provided the
necessary access path for neurites to cross-over to the adjacent
compartment in either direction and connect the two neuronal
populations across the barrier.
With the microchannels offering the necessary physical and
ﬂuidic isolation between the compartments due to their small
aspectratio(width=10μmandheight=3μm),cellsinthecom-
partment were observed to be plated uniformly. We addressed
the issue of low volume medium availability to the cell culture,
by implementing a medium change protocol. Medium change of
threetimesperweekofferedgoodculturestabilityandviableneu-
rons for up to DIV 35. Inter-compartment neurite growth and
connectivity were observed using transfection and ﬂuorescence
imaging.
From the functional point of view, experiments with TTX
injected in one compartment showed the suppression of
spontaneous activity in that particular compartment and the
neuronal activity was recovered after three wash cycles, conﬁrm-
ing the biological origin of network activity and ﬂuidic isolation
between the compartments. The results presented in this work
show that the device supports healthy neuronal cultures with
good ﬂuidic and somatic separation. The microchannels pro-
vided an access path for the neurites to propagate to the adjacent
compartment and to form a functional neuronal network. This
conﬁguration facilitates independent pharmacological manipula-
tion of the two compartments as demonstrated with TTX com-
pound. Simultaneous recording of spontaneous activity in both
compartments showed strong network CC revealing functional
connectivity between cells in the compartments. Use of surro-
gate data and statistical analysis of correlation reveal that the
two neuronal populations are not only functionally connected
within each compartment but also with each other. Moreover,the
dependency of the inter-compartmental correlation was not sta-
tistically signiﬁcant, suggesting that well connected networks are
formed despite the presence of the physical barrier of microchan-
nels. In a dual-compartment device, with functionally connected
network between compartments, the neurons and the synaptic
connections within a compartment can be individually manipu-
lated with pharmacological compounds without inﬂuencing the
other compartment. The presented dual-compartment devices
could also be efﬁciently used for co-culturing different neuronal
populations (e.g., thalamus–cortex; hippocampus–cortex) and
studying interaction between the two segregated sub-networks
in both spontaneous and pharmacologically manipulated
conditions.
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